
ROBIR'l' B. ' JAMB M. STEVBJ l 
8850 S.W. 200 CIRCLE 
OUNM!LLON, PL 34431 

January 12, 1998 

Diviaion of Recorda and Report.lr19 
Florida Public Service OOa.laaion 
2540 Shuaard Olllt Boulevard 
Tallahaa .. e, PL 32399-0870 

Dear Director: 

OR:GINAL 

This letter is to object tor planned expansion of tho R~inbow 
Springs Utilitr'•• tor the water and sewer. we were not 
notitiotd ot th a when we bought our hoH in Rainbow Sprinqs. 
Tbe water and sever co•pany or Rainbow Sprinqa aren't aware 
ot your plana . The people working .ln the otfice aaid it did 
not pertain to us . Everyone thinka it's for other people, and 
don't realise it's all of the area. Tell the• to look at 
their tax bill. 

You aent the letters at the wrong ti•• of the year when 
everyone was getting ready for the holidays, and all aail 
boxes ~•r• tilled with lots or junk aall. Many ho .. owners 
were away, and ere juat now returning froa trips to other 
places during the holidays. Se"\d the letter again ao that 
all will be in£on.ed of this aatter. We feel that thia waa 
done purposely ao that everyone would be caught unaware and 
not have tiH to respond. 

can you pro•i•• ua that we'll have the s ... quality o r water 
that we now have, and vhy vas there an oversight? How auch 
will it coat each property owner t o be hooked to and than 

AC supplied with the services of your water and aewer? Al l of 
K -----~e~tleae que•tiona should have bean explained to the fullest in 

AfA ~our notification. 
APP 

----~stop your plana and qive ·ua aore conaideration . 
CAF 
o 1u ---~Since~J ~ .../L 
c~R 7~ / z;tii;.,._...,.... 
E\G CC: ~~i?:~l~ 
lEG ROS£ 1 SUHDSTROM ' B!KTLBY, LLP, 
~IN ---,;;2548 Blairatoue Pine• Drive, 
or~ Tallahassee, Pl 32301 --R H __ 
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